said he thought the erythema stage of sclerodermia was not sufficiently recognized. The patient in a case which was under his care gave a history of recurrent attacks of " eczema," but they were attacks of erythema preceding the sclerodermia. The sclerodermic patches were not only preceded by a margin of erythema before they spread, but the patient had localized patches of erythema, which eventually became sclerodermatous patches.
Dr. S. E. DORE said he thought the erythema stage of sclerodermia was not sufficiently recognized. The patient in a case which was under his care gave a history of recurrent attacks of " eczema," but they were attacks of erythema preceding the sclerodermia. The sclerodermic patches were not only preceded by a margin of erythema before they spread, but the patient had localized patches of erythema, which eventually became sclerodermatous patches.
Leishmaniasis of the Skin resembling Lupus Vulgaris.' By J. B. CHRISTOPHERSON, C.B.E., M.D.
THE case which I bring to-night is, in my opinion, one of an hitherto unclassified form of leishmaniasis of the skin, resembling lupus vulgaris. It was shown on July 20 this year (1922) . Of the speakers on that occasion I think Dr. Whitfield alone agreed with the diagnosis of leishmaniasis. The patient, a staff nurse, was bitten on the cheek by a biting fly whilst doing hospital work with the army at Baghdad in September, 1920, and a small single sore formed. Being invalided for tachycardia, she was sent to Netley Military Hospital, where the sore was investigated, Leishman-Donovan bodies found, and the lesion was diagnosed as Baghdad or Oriental sore. It gradually improved under treatment with methylene-blue ointment and antimony ointment (no intravenous injections were given) ; the X-rays were applied once. It never completely disappeared, and in June, 1922 (a year after her discharge from Netley apparently cured), she came before a medical board and was sent to the tropical diseases clinic.
On June 9 of this year, when she began to receive intravenous injections of antimony tartrate, there were about twenty-five vesicular lumps of varying sizes, which, when taken between finger and thumb, looked yellow and round, and were soft. The skin over the lumps was not ulcerated or broken. The nodules, when punctured, were found to be hollow, and were filled with an apple-jelly-like content, similar to what is found in lupus vulgaris. These nodules were grouped around the scar of the original Oriental sore. To-day the lumps have vanished, the area of skin occupied by the vesicular nodules is level with the surrounding skin, and the nodules themselves are not much more than mere stainings.
I do not think that lupus vulgaris would bave shown the improvement this condition has shown in three months under any circumstances whatever. The patient is practically well four months after treatment with intravenous sodium antimonium tartrate commenced; given in single doses, commencing with i gr., increasing to 2 gr. per dose, a course of 30 gr. was administered at first, and, after an interval of two months, a subsidiary course of 12 gr. has been given. I may say that Leishman-Donovan bodies were found in the original single Oriental sore, one and a half years ago, which apparently healed, and degenerated Leishman-Donovan bodies were found in the nodular sore which I describe to-night. Also "blue bodies "'were found abundantly in the smears.
Blue bodies are round bodies of variable size which stain a uniform blue colour with methylene-blue, apparently structureless; they are found invariably in smears and sections of leishmaniasis specimens. I am the more inclined to the diagnosis of leishmaniasis because this is not the only case of the kind I have seen. I have another case, similar to this one, under observation; the patient is also a nurse, and also from Baghdad: in her case, too, the nodular sore occurred on the face; and another point of similarity between the two cases is that the sore on the face, appearing after the original sore, on the arm in the second case, had been apparently cured for some time.
Now the clinical story in these two cases is suggestive of an imperfectly cured or residual condition, or perhaps a modified form of leishmaniasis, the variation of which from type is due to treatment. In neither of these cases was the original sore treated with intravenous injections of antimony tartrate. In both cases, the Leishman-Donovan bodies were either absent or difficult to demonstrate, but there is no doubt about the case I show to-night being very susceptible to the specific remedy of leishmaniasis-intravenous injections of antimony tartrate. There is no doubt also about the lesion being very similar in appearance to lupus vulgaris, and I describe it as leishmaniasis of the skin assuming a lupoid form.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. J. M. H. MAcLEOD said that he thought the appearance of the lesion suggested that the leishmaniasis might have become secondarily infected with tubercle, as the lesion was indistinguishable from lupus in its appearance. He would have liked to have seen a section, as it might have assisted in solving a problem.
Dr. ARTHUR WHITFIELD said he had examined sections from a case of what afterwards proved to be leishmaniasis, and he found himself unable to diagnose, under the microscope, the non-ulcerated leishmaniasis from one type of lupus. He had, indeed, made the diagnosis of lupus in a case which afterwards was shown to be leishmaniasis. It would be of help if sodium antimonium tartrate were tried by injection in cases of undoubted tubercular lupus, as this might show that the beneficial result obtained in this case could not be obtained in lupus. He believed antimony had been used for the condition by giving it freely per os many years ago, before Koch's first tuberculin came out, because it was stated a reaction could be caused by giving large doses of arsenic or of antimony.
Mr. McDONAGH said he had seen three cases of leishilmaniasis in which after the disappearance of the primary lesion papules appeared in the periphery. These papules were the result of direct spread along the lymphatics from the original focus, as was proved by serial sections. Unless the phases of the life-cycle of the organism were demonstrable in a section it was impossible to differentiate between leishmaniasis, tubercle, syphilis, &c., as these diseases were capable of producing the same histological picture. Developmient of papules by direct extension from the primary lesion which was so comrnon in syphilis was not at all rare in the condition under discussion.'
Dr. H. C. SEMON said he had a very resistant case of lupus vulgaris of the nose, which he had had treated by Finsen light. It was not very successful, and the patient came back twice with recurrence after apparent cure. Dr. Christopherson and he then tried a course of antimony injections by way of comparing its effects with those achieved in the nursing sister's case. He did not think there had been any improvement, and certainly not to the degree shown in the case presented by Dr. Christopherson.
Dr. CHRISTOPHERSON (in reply) said that this case was tried with the intravenous injection of sodium antimonium tartrate, with the idea it possibly might be lupus vulgaris. The question of making a section from the lesion was put to the patient, but as the condition was obviously getting well, it did not seem quite fair to do a biopsy, especially as the site of the sore was a conspicuous one. Animal injections were not thought of until too late. Typical Leishman-Donovan bodies had not been seen in this case since June-five mi-onlths-when the wNarty appearance occurred, but this wsas not altogether against the diagnosis of leishmaniasis; in a number of other diseases one was not always able to find the causal organism. In the present case " blue bodies " had been found repeatedly, and these he looked upon as almost diagnostic of leislhmaniasis. Solm-e were degenerated Leishman-Donovan bodies, somie no doubt the cytoplasm of tissue cells broken up by the Leishman-Donovan bodies.
Case of Folliculitis Decalvans.
PATIENT, a lady, aged 57. I think this is a case of the pseudo-pelade of Brocq, for although there is very little evidence of active folliculitis, there is a peri-follicular ring round several of the hairs, giving the coarse "orange rind" aspect of the skin which is often found in Brocq's pseudo-pelade. Whether it is desirable to make this type a separate entity from folliculitis decalvans is a matter of opinion. In one of our discussions, Dr Pringle pressed for the non-separation of cases of pseudo-pelade from thle class of folliculitis decalvans; unless we reserve the former name for differentiation of a group of these cases showing definite atrophy, but without a very active suppurative stage. I shall be glad if it can be shown that this is a more hopeful form of alopecia. It is still extending in this patient. She has had thinning of the hair for a number of years, but it was only distinctly noticeable from last July. She has also a long history of what is probably colitis, dating from a visit to Buxton eleven years ago, when there was, at that watering place, an epidemic of choleraic diarrhcea, probably from a food poisoning infection. She has ever since had an inflammatory condition of her intestinal mucosa, and her custom has been to have several loose motions per day. That part of her trouble, however, has now been materially improved by adopting Dr. Guelpa's treatment. I do not know whether the colitis is related to the skin condition.
Dr. S. E. DoRE said he did niot contest the diagnosis in this case, I)ut it did not resemble any case of pseudo-pelade he had seen; it was much more diffuse. Generally the transition between the cicatricial area and the normal hair was miiore abrupt. He had now under his care two patients with lupus erythematosus affecting the scalp without any lesions on the face or body, and it was possible that the case under Consideration might be an instance of this disease.
Dr. DOUGLAS HEATH miientioned a type rarer than the diffuse variety, in which there were patches with a swelling round the affected hairs, and tlle hairs broke off short, as in alopecia areata. The swelling was marked, and there was itching and irritation; the hairs fell out, and did not re-grow. The affected hairs were very cedematous; when a hair was withdrawn the sheaths were very swollen. He had not found any organism in them, though he had miiade many cultures. He did not know whether that condition should be grouped with the disease now being discussed.
